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OX12 Project Information and Data Pack
How the information and data collected has been used
Throughout the implementation of Oxfordshire’s Health and Care Needs Framework in
OX12 the project has collected a considerable amount of data on the health and care needs
of the OX12 population. Wherever possible information has been collected based on
residents of OX12. However some information used relates to registered patients of the
Newbury and Church Street GP practices, and this includes a few people who do not live in
OX12 post codes. Other information used is only available at District Council, Oxfordshire
or at national level.
The Information and data collection process
The ‘health needs’ data has been collected following the metric guidelines in the Public
Health England Flatpack for Population Health Management. Work has also been
undertaken to map local services and assets and has been supported by an OX12 Project
Survey asking local people about the services they currently use and value. Further
analysis has been commissioned that provides information on the use of community,
mental health and acute based services by patients registered with the two GP practices.
Primary Care information has also been analysed and informs this Information and Data
pack. Further information and data has been provided by stakeholders.
The information and data in this pack has been sense checked by the local people working
with senior system managers and system partner analysts through various workshops and
a series of working group meetings.
Limitations of the information and data
We have not been able to use a single data source to populate this pack as different
organisations collect and use data in different ways for their own purposes. As such
following a population health and care needs approach we have had to draw on different
data from different sources over different timescales. However where this has been done it
is noted in this pack and in the source documents.
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Introduction
The partners in the Oxfordshire health and social care system have agreed a new approach
to planning health, care and wellbeing services using a “population health management”
(PHM) approach.
The first area where the framework has been applied around a specific geographic area is
in the OX12 postcode (Wantage and Grove and surrounding villages). By doing this we can
focus on implementing the new approach in a discrete location and in doing so we will take
into consideration the use of the assets within OX12, including the future of Wantage
Hospital.
Oxfordshire’s Health and Care Needs Framework
In using the framework (shown on the page below) in the OX12 postcode area (Wantage
and Grove and surrounding villages) we are working together on all stages of the
framework with local residents, communities and partners, including local commissioners
and providers of services and county and local councils.
In line with the overarching principles of the Health and Wellbeing Board the framework
upholds the triple aim for the people of Oxfordshire, including those living in OX12:
Better Health and Wellbeing: improved population health and wellbeing,
Better Care: transformed care delivery, improved quality and experience
Better Value: sustainable finances and optimal use of Oxfordshire Pound
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The approach taken by the OX12 Project aims to deliver benefits for local people by looking
at:
 Factors affecting our health
 Our lifestyles
 Health and Care services
 OX12 People and place
People’s experiences of health and wellbeing is affected by or influenced by a number of
factors, most of which lie outside the health care system. Collectively these factors are
known as the ‘wider determinants of health’. And for the purposes of this information and
data pack we are using the framework of the 4 pillars described in ‘A Vision for Population
Health towards a Healthier Future 2018. The pillars include:
Pillar 1 - Factors
affecting our health

Pillar 2 - Our lifestyle

Pillar 3 - Health and
Care services
Pillar 4 - OX12 people
and places

Including:
Housing and level of heating or layout to
meet our needs
Travel and transport
Leisure and open space
Environment
Jobs and work
Including:
Weight
Type of diet
Smoking behaviour
Level of alcohol consumption
exercise
Including:
Use of health services
Use of social care services
Including:
Buildings
Community and social groups
Voluntary and Charity sector
Faith communities

The pillars overlap and interact in different ways as contributors to our levels of health and
wellbeing as the diagram below shows:

Source: A vision for Population Health Towards a healthier future 2018; p35
There is recognition of and the need to consider these wider factors when planning for and
providing health and care services in OX12. Importantly by thinking in this way we aim to:
 improve the physical and mental wellbeing
 reduce health inequalities across the population
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The ‘Pack on the Page’ shown below clearly demonstrates the life cycle and connections to
the four pillars of population health.

The life course illustrated above provides information about the population of OX12 from birth to
end of life. Further work on this information and data pack will provide key information on:





Starting Well
Living Well
Aging Well
Ending Well

The OX12 Flatpack, published on the OX12 page of the CCG website, provides more detail in
relation to these life stages. A copy will be made available for the OX12 Solution Building Event.
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Summary of Key Findings
The OX12 area is relatively affluent, with low unemployment, high salaries and few low income
families. The built environment is generally health promoting and risk factors for disease are lower
than national averages.
However the population is ageing, with a high proportion of the population aged over 65 years.
Rates of cancer, diabetes, atrial fibrillation, depression and dementia are increasing over time.
Diabetes, depression and hypertension account for a high burden of disease in the area, affecting
6%, 9% and 14% of the population respectively.
Whilst the district performs well on lifestyle factors such as healthy eating and physical activity
compared to national figures, still around 20% of children have excess weight at the start of primary
school, rising to 30% at the end of primary school.
Patient survey and inspection data generally shows good provision and experience of healthcare
services in the area. Delivery of treatment, diagnosis and screening is either similar or higher than
national averages. Most people in Wantage and Grove live within 10-15 minutes of a GP surgery,
health centre, dentist or pharmacy via public transport. However the lived experience shows that
transport often takes longer and is more complicated.
Journey times to an acute hospital is more limited, taking more than 30 minutes by public transport,
often requiring more than one bust to complete the journey.
Emergency hospital admissions, use of urgent care and out of hour’s GP services is generally lower
than the County and National averages. Oxfordshire CCG predict a shortfall in the number of GP’s
needed for the population in the coming years, however changes to service provision and
workforce training and the development of Primary Care Networks provide opportunities to ensure
needs are met making best use of resources.
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OX12 (Wantage, Grove and surrounding villages)
Who we are
The population of OX12 is 26,900 and Wantage and Grove have a relatively low proportion
of ethnic minority residents (6% compared with 10% in Vale of White Horse, 16% in
Oxfordshire and 20% in England). According to the latest Indices of Deprivation (IMD),
Wantage and Grove is relatively undeprived.
Life expectancy for men (almost 82 years) and women (85 years) in Wantage and Grove
practice populations is higher than the national average (79.4 and 83.1 respectively) and
there is a higher than average older population (20% of the population is over 65).
This may create more demand for age-related services (such as district nursing and
podiatry) and results in more complex care needs.
There are 7 care homes in OX12 and the proportion of people living in nursing homes is
higher than the national average, at around 0.7% compared to 0.5% nationally, which
increases the workload for GPs and the community health professionals who support these
residents.
Life expectancy for men (almost 82 years) and women (85 years) in Wantage and Grove
practice populations is higher than the national average (79.4 and 83.1 respectively).
Premature mortality from conditions considered preventable is declining year on year and is
significantly lower in the Vale of White Horse compared to national data. Health related
quality of life scores for older people are significantly higher in the district compared to
national data.
Health and Care Needs
The overall proportion of people with a long-standing health condition in Wantage and
Grove GP practices is similar to the national average at around 50%.
Current cancer prevalence is higher in OX12 compared to national figures, at around 3.5%
compared to 2.7%.
Prevalence of Diabetes, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease and Serious Mental
Illness is significantly below the national average. Coronary heart disease is steadily
declining while rates of stroke, heart failure, and asthma remain stable.
Similar to national figures, around 15% of adults have hypertension (a leading risk factor for
heart attacks and strokes). Around 12% of the adult population are estimated to have
undiagnosed hypertension.
Levels of adult obesity, smoking, physical inactivity and overweight or obese children are
significantly lower compared to national averages. Healthy eating and levels of physical
activity is significantly higher compared to national data. However, still around 20% of
children in the Vale of White Horse District (which includes the OX12 postcode) have
excess weight at the start of primary school, rising to around 30% at the end of primary
school.
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Overall, hospital admissions due to alcohol are significantly lower in the district compared to
national levels. However, alcohol related admissions in those under 18 years is similar to
national figures, although both have been decreasing over time.
New diagnosis of depression in adults has been stable over the past couple of years, with
less than 1.5% of adults on the practice list being newly diagnosed per year.
Currently prevalence of dementia is similar to national figures at 1% of the total practice
population. The overall prevalence of depression in OX12 is currently around 9% of the
adult practice population.
The prevalence of mental health and emotional disorders in children is measured at county
level. In Oxfordshire, around 8% of children aged 5-16 have a diagnosed mental health
disorder, compared to over 9% nationally.
Prevalence of Serious Mental Illness is significantly below the national average.
The prevalence of mental health and emotional disorders in children is measured at County
level. In Oxfordshire, around 8% of children aged 5-16 have a diagnosed mental health
disorder, compared to over 9% nationally.
Hospital admissions for self-harm in people aged 10-24 years is increasing steadily over
time, both nationally and in Oxfordshire. Currently, just over 400 per 100,000 young people
are admitted to hospital for self-harm in Oxfordshire per year – this is not significantly
different to national rates.
Suicide rates in the district are also similar to National and County levels.
The wider factors affecting health
OX12 lifestyles
Our OX12 Project survey found that there is active use of leisure services (such as the
sports centre, accessing exercise classes or using paid for gyms) and a wide network of
self-run or informal groups (including mother and toddler groups, faith groups, singing
groups and choirs, and art and creative groups. This suggests a high level of social capital
locally.
District level data shows good levels of active travel, with higher rates of cycling compared
to the national average. However, the roads in the district are a cause for concern, with
deaths and serious injury on the roads persistently significantly higher than national
averages.
Levels of adult obesity, smoking, physical inactivity and overweight or obese children are
significantly lower in the district compared to national averages. Healthy eating and levels of
physical activity are significantly higher in the district compared to national data.
Access to leisure facilities is good in Wantage, although access to green space could be
improved. Air pollution is generally low.
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Overall, the retail and physical environment is towards the better performing end of the
scale for health impact (on-balance a health promoting environment).
Housing
Levels of homelessness and overcrowding in the district are significantly lower than
England and the South East. Fuel poverty in the district is also low.
Education
The proportion of the population in work or full-time education is similar in Wantage and
Grove to the national average.
District level data shows similar school attainment scores for pupils completing state
secondary school qualifications as compared to national averages. Levels of pupil absence
in the Vale of White Horse are also similar to national figures.
Employment
The level of unemployment is very low and significantly lower than the national average.
Average weekly earnings in the district are increasing and are significantly higher than
England.
Food and alcohol outlets
National scoring of health promoting and health harming environmental factors (such as
density of off-licences/fast food/gambling outlets or health assets such as green
space/leisure centres/health providers), places Wantage and Grove towards the best
performing deciles in the Country. Wantage and Grove are in the best performing decile for
distance to off-licence and tobacconist (i.e. longer distance/low density). Grove compares
better than Wantage for distance to fast food outlets (i.e. higher density of fast food outlets
in Wantage compared to Grove).
Crime
Rates of violent crime and hospital admissions for violence are low in the Vale of White
Horse compared to national figures and hospital admissions are decreasing over time. Reoffending is also lower than national data, at around 20%. The rates of violent and sexual
offences are however increasing over time, in-line with national trends.
Health and Care Services in OX12
Access to health services varies across Wantage and Grove, with GP’s and dentists harder
to access in the South of Wantage. Hospital and A&E access is low in Wantage and Grove,
similarly to other rural towns. Pharmacy access is higher in areas of Wantage compared to
Grove.
A considerable amount of health care in OX12 is provided in people’s home whilst other
services are clinic-based.
Constraints on physical space for both primary and community services is one of the
greatest challenges in the OX12 area. There are significant pressures on physical space in
the two GP practices, while Oxford Health is also struggling for physical space for some of
their teams working in the OX12 area.
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Primary Care: (Church Street and Newbury Street Practices)
The Church Street Practice and Newbury Street moved into the Mably Way Health Centre
in 2004 but space is now at a premium. Oxford Health has temporarily relocated some of
their staff that were based on the first floor.
The practices are currently running at 2,200 patients per WTE GP and are expecting a
significant increase in demand in the next 5-10 years.
The two GP practices together form the Wantage Primary Care Network, covering a
population of 30,180 patients that includes all of the OX12 area as well as a small number
of postcodes from the surrounding areas.
Community Services (Oxford Health Foundation Trust)
Community Based Services
The majority of care delivered in the community is domiciliary and clinic based. District
nursing accounts for the majority of all services delivered with 9672 patient contacts in the
last year for patients registered with the Wantage practices.
Podiatry constitutes the second biggest number of patient contacts. Services provided also
include Phlebotomy, Kingfisher, Youth Justice, and REOC however patient attendances are
too small to show in this document
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Community bedded care
The numbers of people from OX12 using community inpatient beds equate to just under six
community hospital beds in a twelve month period (out of 140 beds in total). In 2018/19 87
of 1,350 in-patients using a community bed came from OX12 with an average length of stay
of 25 days.

OX12 Length of stay across all wards 2018/19
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The average length of stay (ALOS) measured from admission to discharge across all
community Hospitals is consistently 25 days.

The rehabilitation pathway: During 2018/19 a total of 87 patients from the OX12 postcode
area were treated by Oxford Health in community hospitals across Oxfordshire. Of these:
 9 were admitted under the specialist stroke rehabilitation pathway to the Abingdon
Stroke Recovery Unit;
 17 patients were admitted under the Emergency Multidisciplinary Assessment Unit
pathway (EMU) in Abingdon hospital;
 The remaining 61 patients required ‘generic rehabilitation’ prior to their discharge.
The majority were admitted to Abingdon wards with others being admitted to Didcot and
Wallingford. Most of these patients returned to their place of residence following admission.
A&E, Minor Injuries and Out of Hours (Oxfordshire University Hospitals Foundation
Trust, Oxford Healthy Foundation Trust)
Use of A&E and Minor Injuries Units by people from OX12 is lower than the CCG average
as is the use of GP out of hour’s services. Data on admissions indicates an appropriate use
of A&E.
Mental Health
Children and Young People
Oxford Health Foundation NHS Trust delivers both physical and mental health services for
children and young people, including community child and adolescent mental health
services, children’s inpatient mental health services, children’s therapy services, school
health nursing and health visiting.
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Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS) provides early intervention to
children and young people (CYP) with emotional and mental health needs, including routine
and emergency psychiatric assessments for CYP where there is an indication of a
diagnosable mental illness; and evidence based interventions, for children and YP with a
diagnosed mental health illness. Interventions may be with parents/carers either individually,
or on a group work basis where the child or young person has a mental health diagnosis.
Children’s Integrated Therapies (CIT) is an integrated team providing physiotherapy,
occupational therapy, speech and language therapy and work closely with child and
adolescent mental health services. Children are assessed for equipment and they also
arrange provision. Work is also provided in homes, Fitzwaryn School and mainstream
schools. There is also a link worker from CAMHS within King Alfred School.
In 2018 – 2019 there were 1763 attendances from OX12 for Children's and Adolescent
Mental Health Services. There is a Shortage of rooms in OX12 for development of group
work and clinics due to Children’s centre closures and this is one factor in the increase in
home visiting. Children and Adult services are not based together.
Adults
Oxford Health Foundation Trust provide core mental health services in the community to
adults of working age (between 18 – 65 years) with mental health problems. These
problems can range from schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, postnatal depression and other
depressive disorders, to enduring anxiety and personality disorders.
Oxford Health gives people the support they need to continue a full and active life in the
community and work closely with GPs, service users and carers, and other key partners to
achieve this. Oxford Health provides community based and inpatient services through
teams made up of a number of different staff, including psychiatrists, psychologists,
community psychiatric nurses (CPNs), approved social workers, occupational therapists
and support workers.
Current service use
Service 2018-19
Adult Mental Health
Complex Needs Service
Learning Disability
Older People Mental
Health
Psychological Services

Attendances
1589
213
169
581
370

Quality of Services
The Care Quality Commission has inspected the provider of community and mental health services
in Oxfordshire – Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust. The overall rating for the Trust is GOOD.
However, these scores apply to services provided by the Trust across Oxfordshire, Berkshire,
Buckinghamshire, Milton Keynes, Swindon, Wiltshire, Bath and North East Somerset.
A review of mental health services has identified wards for people with a learning disability or autism,
as requiring improvement, all other mental health services are rated GOOD overall:
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A Community Mental Health patient survey with 225 responses from people receiving community
mental health services from this OH NHS Trust found an overall GOOD experience of care
(November 2018).
The patient ratings were about the same as other Trusts for the care and support received from staff;
organisation, planning, reviewing and continuity of care; crisis care and involvement in treatment
decisions. The one area rated worse than other trusts was around explanations of therapies other
than medicine, and how therapies are explained in ways patients can understand.

Acute based Services (Oxford University Hospitals Foundation Trust)
Planned Care
87% of the registered patients from OX12 who attend an acute hospital outpatient
appointment do so at one of the Oxford University Hospitals (the Horton, Churchill, John
Radcliffe or Nuffield.) A smaller number of outpatient’s appointments are provided by Great
Western Hospital, Royal Berkshire Hospital and more locally in Mably Way Health Centre.
Those travelling to Oxford for their outpatient and follow up appointments accounted for a
total of 48,470 journeys, over a 2 year period (April 2017 to March 2019).
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Of the registered patients who attend outpatient’s appointments, 87% go to OUH hospitals
– the Horton, JRT, Churchill and NOC”

OCC Social Care
Children’s Services
The table below shows the level of care provided by Oxfordshire County Council (OCC) for
children in OX12:

Numbers as at 31.3.2019
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Adults Services
2.7% of the Oxfordshire long term service users are in OX12. This is partly because there
are 7 care homes in these postcodes
The table below shows the level of social care provide to adults in OX12 by OCC as at
1.4.2019:

There are 7 Care Homes in OX12 providing a total of 240 beds as shown below:

In addition these home care providers also deliver care to OX12 residents:
• Oxford Private Care
• Day and Night care Assistance (DANA)
• Charterville
18

Assets
The key assets in OX12 are:
Mably Way Health Centre
Mably Way Health Centre includes two GP practices and a pharmacy and offers a range of
community-based outpatient clinics including; podiatry, dietician and ultrasound services
provided by Oxford University Hospital, Oxford Health and a range of private providers.
In addition to the services on the Mably Way site, there are five dental practices, three
further pharmacies, and six opticians in the OX12 area.
Wantage Community Hospital
Current provision at Wantage Hospital includes a Midwifery Led Unit, children’s services
and speech and language therapy services. The 12 inpatient rehabilitation beds at Wantage
Hospital have been temporarily closed for three years following an outbreak of legionella.
MSK physiotherapy services have just re-opened in the hospital’
The Beacon
The Beacon provides the local community with a varied programme of events from film
screenings, live music, theatre and stand-up comedy to a range of classes and workshops.
There is a choice of rooms for hire, including a large auditorium, a dance studio and three
other function rooms. There is also a café on site.
The Leisure Centre
Wantage leisure Centre has an air conditioned gym, indoor 25 metre swimming pool and a
sauna. There is a fitness studio hosting a variety of classes, a large 4 badminton court
sports hall, squash courts and a crèche
The OX12 Project survey found that respondents reported active use of leisure services
(such as the sports centre, accessing exercise classes or using paid for gyms).
Third Sector
There is a vibrant third sector in OX12 with a wide range of clubs, leisure classes, events,
and support services (including a volunteer transport scheme), with many opportunities for
volunteering and/or sharing skills, knowledge and interests.
There are active health and care groups such as MIND, MS Society, Young Carers, and
AGE UK that support people with specific health conditions.
However, concerns include future proofing these activities in terms of volunteers coming
forward and investment and funding.
A range of online resources to promote health and wellbeing are available to people living in
this community. However, more might need to be done to make people aware of these
resources.
In addition OX12 also has the following physical assets: Wantage Library, Wantage Fire
Station, Wantage Museum, eight village halls, one day centre and a Memorial Hall.
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Innovation and Best Practice – The Oxfordshire Clinical View
A key part of the Health and Care Framework approach is the consideration of relevant
‘Innovation and Good Practice’.
The Oxfordshire Clinical and Care Forum is made up of Senior Clinical and Care leads from
across the health and care system who have provided the Oxfordshire Clinical view on the
3 key areas related to the OX12 project.
Oxfordshire clinical and care leads recommended that any proposals arising from the use of
the framework should be considered within a county-wide or an Integrated Care System
context being mindful of any wider projects or initiatives that are being taken forward at
either of these levels. To ensure an equitable service for all patients in Oxfordshire, they
also noted that some health needs (such as support for child and adolescent mental health)
will need to be addressed at a county level.
Proactive and Responsive Care to Support People at Home: with a focus on long
term conditions and frailty : People in England now live for far longer, but extra years of
life are not always spent in good health. Older people are more likely to live with multiple
long-term conditions and complexity or live with frailty or dementia. Older people don’t
always get the care they need in the right setting and at the right time and hospital
interventions for many people with complex needs can result in extended lengths of hospital
stay, risking unwarranted and harmful healthcare outcomes.
Out of Hospital Model of Care: The Oxfordshire Clinical and Care Forum strongly
supported an ‘out-of-hospital model of care’ as the preferred approach to managing frail
and vulnerable people (including those with mental health crisis issues). The clinical group
agreed however that there will always be some patients who will absolutely require hospital
based care
Making Services Traditionally provided in Hospital more accessible with a focus on:
outpatients and follow-up appointments: The Oxfordshire Clinical and Care Forum
strongly supported the development of alternatives to face-to-face delivery of outpatients
and follow-ups in an acute setting. They also recommended moving more outpatients and
follow-up appointments closer to where people work and live, where it is feasible.
A Focus on Prevention: The Oxfordshire Clinical and Care Forum endorsed an increased
focus on prevention, to embed primary and secondary prevention in all clinical and care
pathways the benefits of which are summarised in the box below:
An important factor in delivering these recommendations is to ensure sustainable primary
care
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Demand and Pressure on services
People living in OX12 have reported difficulty accessing local services particularly primary
care and dentistry. There is further concern that it will become even harder in the future due
to plans for substantial housing growth that will increase the numbers of people living in the
area over the next few years.
There potential issues to with workforce which is both a national and local issue and the
need to work in a more integrated way to meet local need.
Housing and Population Growth
Access to affordable homes is a significant issue in the district, with affordability of home
ownership amongst the worst in the country.
Significant housing growth is planned for the OX12 area (including plans for extra care
homes). Over the next five years, 2018 to 2022, the areas with the largest numbers of
additional homes are expected to be Grove and North East Wantage. As of April 2019,
there are 5,558 additional homes expected from sites with planning permission within the
OX12 area. 284 homes have already been delivered from these sites, with a further 3,935
dwellings expected to delivered by 2031. The remaining homes are expected to be
delivered beyond 2031.
Care homes: The numbers above include the build of a 65 bed care home, 50 extra care
units on Grove Road and an 80 bed extra care facility in Grove Airfield.
There is a development at Crab Hill for 1,500 homes and various uses. A care home is
expected to come forward as part of this development, though currently there is no detail on
the exact numbers.
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Workforce
OCCG forecasting predicts a shortfall of GP’s in Wantage (excluding retirements) of 2.7
and 4.8 by 2022 and 2027 respectively. The CCG predicts that some of the additional
forecast GP recruitment will be replaced by non-GP staff who can undertake a focused
range of ‘traditional’ GP activities and consultations (for example, physiotherapists, clinical
pharmacists and nurse practitioners / nurses with enhanced training).
In 2017 the CCG South West locality conducted a survey of member practices’ current GP
staffing and estates capacity, and forecast GP retirements over the next 2 years. At this
time there were 13.28 full-time equivalent GPs (2,206 patients per GP) in Wantage.
There were two planned retirements in 2017/18, one each in 2018/19 and 2019/20. At the
time of the survey, there were 7 full-time equivalent nurses (4,161 patients per nurse), and
5.3 health care assistants/phlebotomists. Since 2016, CCG Sustainability and
Transformation Funding have been used to upskill existing practice staff across the whole
locality, for example:
•
•
•

Training new or existing healthcare assistants and practice nurses
Enhanced training for reception teams or care navigators
To provide additional resources at practice level to establishing triage systems for
urgent appointments.
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Access to Services
Travel and Transport
Public health data indicates that the majority of residents from the OX12 postcode area live
within 10-15 minutes of the Health Centre, Wantage Hospital, a dentist and a pharmacy.
This assumes the journey is made by public transport; however, experience of local
residents travelling within OX12, and to neighbouring towns and cities suggests journey
times are longer; and journey plans more complex.
Our project survey of OX12 residents had 1,303 respondents and, of these, the majority of
people said they use a car to access services both within and outside of OX12 (1,139),
while a smaller number travel on foot (522) or by public transport (243).
Respondents to our project survey raised concerns about parking at all hospital sites,
particularly the John Radcliffe. This echoed concerns raised to HealthWatch in 2018 where
residents from Wantage and Grove expressed frustration with parking difficulties when they
had to travel out of OX12 to access services, particularly at Abingdon. Respondents to the
project survey also highlighted concerns about the availability, frequency and complexity of
public transport to access services outside of OX12. Again, this echoed the 2018
HealthWatch report which described public concerns about bus services, particularly at
Abingdon and the Oxford hospitals.

This map shows public transport around OX12 on a weekday morning. However there is
little public transport to the south and west of Wantage
The reduction in services to local villages such as Challow. This is having an impact on
people’s independence and sense of loneliness and isolation. Buses to Abingdon and
Oxford. It requires two buses to get to a hospital appointment in Oxford from OX12 and
takes approximately two hours each way. The return journey from Abingdon can be
unpleasant on a rainy day as the return bus stop is not under any shelter.
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The HealthWatch report also noted the cost of taking taxis to attend health appointments.
For example, the average charge from Wantage to the John Radcliffe in 2018 was £60.
Even when people can afford a taxi (which many can’t), it is a struggle to get one because
there are no local taxis in Grove and four out of the eight in Wantage only take prebookings. The HealthWatch report described the existing community transport options
(provided by South Central Ambulance Service and Wantage Independent Advice Centre)
but highlighted public confusion about how to access these services and eligibility.
A report by Health Watch stated that for people who drive, the state of the roads with
potholes and narrow roads was of concern.
Plans for potential railway services : District and Unitary Authorities and Local Enterprise
Partnerships are working together to develop a single, compelling proposal for the OxfordBristol rail corridor, based on a shared ambition for a new inter-regional train service and
three new stations. A new Wantage and Grove station is subject to further detailed work
into its deliverability and affordability, and funding will need to be secured to further develop
and deliver the station. For all of these reasons a station is likely to be several years away.
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OX12 Health Profile Summary
The JSNA snake has been reproduced to show the health date as it applies to OX12
residents from starting well to ending well as shown below:

The life course illustrated above provides information about the population of OX12 from
birth to end of life. Further work on this information and data pack will provide key
information on:





Starting Well
Living Well
Aging Well
Ending Well

The OX12 Flatpack, published on the OX12 page of the CCG website, provides more detail
in relation to these life stages. A copy will be made available for the OX12 Solution Building
Event.
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Appendices
Source documents:


OX12 Area – Wantage, Grove and surrounding Villages Flatpack



Report on survey to plan for the future Health and Care needs in Wantage and
Grove (OX12)



Healthwatch Oxfordshire - Wantage and Grove Report 2018



The OX12 Clinical View



Housing Land Supply Statement for the Vale of White Horse



JSNA Bitesize
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